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five stations, and would be glad of a large pocket set of
Communion vessels, and a surpliCe 52 inçhes long, he prefers
t open down the front. Rupiert's Land :-Manitou Rapids,
Mr. 1). W. Wood, care H. B. Co. Rat Portage, Ont., (single, for
man); Indians all lieathen and very needy. Little Forks, Mr.,
H. A. George, care H. . Co. Rat Portage, Ont., (unmarried) ;Wî
Indians all heathen, very poor. White Dog, Mr. J. A. res
Maggrah, care -1. B. Co., Rat Portage, lunmarried), nearly alsta
Christian, a number of'w'idows and helpless old people. If are
you possibly can, add these to your list.

BowseF
COATIcoORF, Oct, 19th, 1895.- Our meetings which are usually held

on the first Friday ià each month, have since Sept. taken place every A
week, as we wvere anxious to send our North-west bales as soon as for
possible. We shall (D V.) on Monday send two barrels to Rev H. G F
Stocken, St. Barnabas' Home. Sarcee Reserve. We hope he vill receive
them.by Christmas. They are filléd to their utmost capacity withs
clothing (new and second-hand), Suilts, towels, groceries, crockery,
stAtionery, books, pictures7 Christmas cards, etc., etc. There will-be
at least one happy little Indian when the barrels arrive-our boy Peter
Many Wounds, whose outfit for a year is contained in one package.
Everything a little boy can require, and almost every article new:
There are thirty-one pieces al] marked with his name. Our "estra-
cent-a-month "money, amounting to $6.5, vill also be forwarded on
Monday to the Provincial reasurer. We have collected (since April)
5S.2o by ineans of'5 o'clock teas. Each member gives a 5 o'clock tea,
and-those who aittend pay 5 cents each. We have found ita very good
way to raise funas. Very little trouble to'the hostess, the refreshments
being tea, coffee, bread and butter and cake, and the money collected,
though but a trifle, soon amounts up to a respectable sum. Our outlay
for Our work hs been heavy, and we have notbpen able to give any-
thing in response -to the various appeals sent to us. We-hope to have
a balance which we will send to the Provincial Treasurer, for one of
the objects laid before us. We are sending magazines to Har.oild Dee,
Fort Pelly, and Rev. F. Cunliffe, Qn'Appelle Diocese I am happy to
state that a very lively interest is taken by out Branch in Mission THE
wvork The husbanr1 of one of our members after-reading the LEAFLET,
sent us fifty cents to help us on, and lie was a poor lábouring man. AN E
You cannot-think how glad I am to be ab]& to send-such an encourag- LEGE
ing report, and I thinkour enthusiasm is oving in agreat measure, -ta
our having taken a.special Mission to vork for. With earnest prayers For
for the success of the good work in which ve are all so much ,
interested, I rerain sincerely yours, C. E. DoAKE, Sec. W.A.


